
Religious llulletin 
September 23, 192'7 

Another Dollar For Willard, 

·The sum of two dbilars has not been contributed towards the worthy charity of a ~:i,n 
roof for Fr, Moliniets home at Willard, New Mexico, Try ~o get it all in before the 
snow flies; :tvvo years ago it .dropped to 32 below in the Estancia Valley, where Willard 
is.: located -- a:p.d that',s a drop of 142 degrees from th~ usual summer maximum. Make 

·up the hundred in a hurry; keep him warm this win~er • 

. Spiritual Bouquet for. Fr-. Flynn .. 

Your Holy Communion should be offered tomor;owfor the intentions of Fr. Flynn,.who i9 
;, g~v;i.ng, the Freshman Miss ion. This is the lea.st we can do to show our appreciation. 

The Second Mission. 

\ 1:1:; startsSu:µday night, not Monday, and it will be conducted b.y the Very .Rev. Charles 
: L. Qt Donnel~',. former Prov-:i.ncial of· the .Congregation of Ho1.y Cross• and now Assistant 
)to the Supe.rior- Genei:al. Father o•DonnDJ.Ps sermons to the students las~ year were 
\very popular; hJs Missioii. will cover the problems of modern student life·very·direct
·1y. It would b'i' foolish to skive this Mission -- and there are always fools. about, 

· ~pay~ng for an educat.ion and refusing to accept it. .Let there be a minimum of fools 
this time._. 

Prayers. 

Jack Hi.cook"'. of last year's graduating c:\.ass, lost his father recently. Two students 
ask prayers for deceased relativos 1 r-..nd one for two special intentions. 

Novena For.Protection. 

Let's not have a death this year. 

Last year there 
semester began; 

!few days later. 

were two student dea,ths: Edward Anton died the morning the second 
William Mitchell w~s fo.'tally injured St~ Patrick's night and died a 

One was a. freshman, ·the. other ,was a junior. 

the year before we had five deaths du.tfng the school year~ o.nd one on the way home 
. from school. 

: The. year before that we hud no deaths/ and that was the first year in more than tweni;y 
:that God's Providence granted us $uch a· favor. 

Death is a nec,essary reminder when we are. not behaving ourselve!. Tim mah wh6 di.es 
is we.11 ~ff if he has a happy death (and there have ~eon some singularly happy death~ 

·at Notre Dame), but student deatha are teri'ibly·hard ~n parents! . . 

· If we behave ourselves ahd p;ay hard/ perhaps G.9d 
that has been qotning 'w:ith monotonous regula:d ty• 
will not have. to lea:th sonse. ln t}:iat vro.y. 

will loavq us without the reminder· 
If We shbw that we have se:p.se I we : : 

Saturday we will heg:tii a Novena to the ti ttle,Fiower, st (Therese; for the pr"'tection 
of the student body -Chi~ year :.- that there -.e no deaths a~d nd serious injtu:ies or· .. 
sickness~ Monday• Od:t;;obeit 3j, ~s the new feast day··of the. Little F1ow$r~ wh-foh is 
now extended to the Universai Chu:r'oh • During: the hi;ne da~i-s be:to~e the feast we will 
offer Holy Communfo·n and pray ·that she will protect us this year+ Your ownEp0da1 
intentions can be added to this general. one, · 

EMBER DAYS TODAY A~-'D TOMot:mow~ 


